SMALL PLATES
HEARTH ROASTED CORNBREAD
mustard greens, bacon jam, pickled onions, whipped buttermilk 12

CRAWFISH TRUFFLE MAC & CHEESE 11
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

SUMMER 2021 BRUNCH

comeback sauce, lump crab meat 14

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE 20
CAULIFLOWER & BACON
lemon caper aioli, hearth grilled bacon 12

CRAB SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP
embered cream, herbsaint, toast points 14

PORK BELLY BURNT ENDS
peanut sauce, asian slaw, pickled vegetables, peanuts 13

RABBIT LIVER MOUSSE
THE CAESAR
baby arugula, bacon, parmesan,
cornbread croutons, heirloom grape tomatoes
7 half
|
14 full

STRAWBERRY SALAD

pepper jelly, pickled red onions, caramelized apple, arugula salad,
creole mustard vinaigrette, toast points 15

SMOKED TUNA DIP
creole cream cheese, smoked tuna, pickle jelly and toast points 13

CORN HUSHPUPPIES

sycamore acres mixed greens, fresh strawberries
candied pecans, ewing farms feta, lemon poppy seed dressing
7 half
|
14 full

mexican sour cream, cotija cheese, pickled red onion,
cilantro, chili powder 10

GRILLED SENSATION SALAD

FRIED PICKLED OKRA

romaine, parmesan, pickled pepperoncini peppers
7 half
|
14 full
+grilled chicken 6

+grilled shrimp 8

+fried oysters 9

homemade ranch 8

RED BEAN HUMMUS
whipped feta, shrimp, cucumber, fried tasso, pita, crostinis 12

LARGE PLATES
CHEDDAR DROP BISCUITS AND GRAVY
white sausage gravy , jalapeno cheddar drop biscuits , mustard greens , fried egg 20

KOREAN BBQ SHORT RIBS

SIDE PLATES

spicy short ribs , purple rice , pickled carrots , froached egg 26

REDFISH AND GRITS
fried redfish , tasso cream , scrambled eggs 20

HEARTH BURGER
bacon jam , cheddar , pickles , lettuce , dijonnaise , parm truffle fries 18

GRILLED HAM SANDWICH
tapanade , fresh mozzerella , pesto aioli , parm truffle fries 16

BEEF
16oz ribeye , potato hash , fried egg , chimichurri 38
FRENCH TOAST
cream cheese stuffed french toast , louisiana strawberries , candied pecans , whipped cream 18

SHOFTSHELL BENEDICT
fried shoft shell crab , froached egg , tasso , potato hash , bearnaise sauce , arugula salad 26

PARM TRUFFLE FRIES
garlic aioli 8
MUSTARD GREENS 8
GRILLED ASPARAGUS
lemon caper aioli 7
COAL ROAStED CARROTS
cilantro yogurt sauce,
pistachios 8
CRAWFISH BOIL FRIED
POTATOES
mayochup 8

